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Dear Friends:

$

Pyeng Yang, Korea.
January 12th, 1932.

. < f'i
: '

The postman brought us such sheaves lovely Chris tmas greet
ings from so many friends that I am not able to j^iWer each', one so I

am saying in this one big "Thank you", big enough U) be 'heard, I hope,
all over America and ''even in Asia and Europp. All 't):eao. messages .added
joy to a Chris jyuas already made happy by the;. pr^ price of all our three
daughters in;, the- home . We are together for, thi's^'one . year . Next June
Katherine leaver for America to do Post Grh'duath* v*su'k and Edith, our
youngest ,""1:0

'
Cn.^er Coe College where Edgar ,is.nb:i in his .Sophomore year

Lois will stay- 'with us one more year, until we.i'jjvq, .go
;
on

.
furlough in

1933. We feel fre have been unusually fo'rtuhatepi w haviiig ’ her and
Katherine back with us, teaching in our ,,.ForeigiA£c)io.o-l"

,
so that the

shadow of distant separation might be 1 if.ted fdpi u> while .

When 1 try to' think of interesting tkfn -h to tell- you that I

myself have been doing there are not many. Even missionary work falls
into a routine* One of the -things I worked at the hardest and enjoyed

lithe most wad preparing and giving some talks for morning prayers at the
Workers’ Class.- Outlines of these talks are giveh to these women and
they give tliemii 11 all the Bible Classes in the Country churches, - 200
or more. So = they are v/ide' reaching in their influence I took "The Re-
lation of Chi*£#t to the Believer" as a general subject and brought cut
thu ideas oJffShrist. as our Saviour, Redeemer, King.,. Friend; Brother,
Priest, Intercessor, Resurrection, Life: These may seen. trite to you
but new” Christians need all these things taught to them over and over,
"Precept upon precept."

.1 was able to do only one country class myself - it was so
strenuous that I came in sick and wasn’t able to go to the next one.
But it was wonderful. About a hundred miles away where a missiouary
doesn’t go more than once a year, is Neep Syuk Church and there we had
180 women ’actually enrolled for at least half of six days’ study. You
can imagine that it was a busy week though I had two Bible women to
help. Way before sunrise, prayer meetings every morning, (about 5:30
to be exact) breakfast, (l did my own cooking) chapel service at 10:00,
two periods Bible teaching abo.ut an hour and a quarter each, with a
singing lesson in between, home to eat a sandwich and then out -for an
afternoon of calling, supper and then the evening service and home to
one’s cot and a night’s sleep. I was quartered in the home of an elder,
a man of considerable means, and my room had been freshly papered even
to new oil paper on the floor so I lived in constant fear of soiling
its immaculateness . It was strenuous but there was real growth in
those six days, new. believers made their decisions in each of the even-
ing meetings and in the afternoon calls we found and led back a num-
ber of straying sheep. One woman, previously a Christian, had gone
back to keeping a wine shop and as we left the house the sharp eyes
of the Bible woman even discovered a fetish hung up under a rafter.
But she was at the last evening service and promised to keep on coming.
So poor and weak some of them are, with heathen influences all round •

them. No wonder they fall. The wonder is that the grace of God makes
fine, strong, intelligent Christians out pf so many.



Coming, home we had an
vo lp my hard cokd . We, the two.

of about half an hour by automobile __
Chovoolet had been converted into a bur, avid e 1 ev in
with our bagjag^., two more being picked up on -- a: .. s

made us late reaching* the tiny station. Wa baa bp ;;.e 1y 1% tfk; to huy
r*m 1 1 rl n ’ t. V- i XV . , \i ISa ri d * *v »our tickets

but with th
nearest steps

wherf the train came 1 ; l . I couldn’t 4ty,> bsd'di. ng roll
she. help of a friendly coolie we pi leaf l If.;».nd'

:

ffyrs
,

el ves ’up the
:eps just as the train started.' Alas! m bo-

. There
- , , ...... i - •••'...•

tween the baggage 1 car and a first cla
was nothing to do but ride on the 0 ]

a cold day with a wind blowing. The
was nothing to do but ride on the open platform t<>

;;

*4ie r he&t station on
y. The women were good sporty- and we made

a joke of it. We looked like immigrants, mv bedding" roll, and fm,d
basket, the women’s bundles and a big half gourcT-apiec’e which had boon
given us, tied on the outside any where we could put tliOTxb' At the
first station I caught the attention of the f ii: st. o] asVvHboy "

' or porter,
the most dressed up person you ever saw, and what. a lobk he gave us not
to mention, words! I felt wilted but I tried to Too); like a 'million
dollars even with cinders all over me, as we walked back to the 3rd
class car with our gourds. Some day I should like to ride In that boy’s
1st class car with my best clothes on just to see him bow and scrape.

-4 ' - Y&h v

I was to have gone to another class five days later but was
in bed instead and had. to send a substitute - a Korean woman who did
splendid work. V/e have many of these women now, fine Bible students
end devoted wfiflkers ,-i JBv-ftrt tliongh some- of us ayfet; tv6.ai.i Pg to. the point
where we can’t d,o what we used to do, those 'women are ready to carry on.

The outstanding thing in our women’s work is the sending of a

Korean woman missionary to tho Korean mission in China, by the Korean
Women’s Missionary Societies. She is a fine young woman, well trained
and full of enthusiasm for the work. All her salary, travel-, and equip-
ment are furnished by the Korean women.

The work of the church, in general shows steady progress. For
the encouragement of Bible reading the General Assembly *s Evangelistic
Committee has prepared a calendar with daily Bible readings covering
the New Testament in one year. 47,000 have been distributed. I gave
them to the young women in my department of our Sunday School and every
Sunday we have a show of hands of those who have kept up the- readings

.

Attendance at Bible Institutes and classes is much, increased
this year. The leadership In the church grows yearly wiser- and stronger
and, except for advice and consultation, is entirely in the hands of
the Korean pastors and elders.

I must not give i he- impression that our work is all joy.
Often our hearts are saddened es wo sec what seemed a promising growth,
choked and withered. But there is so much that b?nrs abundant fruit
that we can take courage.

This letter is too long already and besides I am entertain-
ing our session and their wives at dinner this evening and 1 must help
the cook.

With affectionate greeting's to^you all.
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OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
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NEW YORK

MRS. WILLIAM NEWTON BLAIR

Memorial Minute

Adopted by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
April 20, 19^2

It was with deep sorrow that the Board recorded the death on April 9» 19^1*
at New Smyrna Beach, Florida, of Mrs. William N. Blair of the Chosen Mission.

Edith Poarle Allen was born September 11, 1878, at Argyle, Wisconsin. She
received her education in the schools of Kansas and was graduated from Kansas
Wesleyan University in 1900. Miss Allen was the daughter of a Methodist Minister
and within the circle of a Christian home and among Christian people she early
learned to love the Church and all its services, particularly the work of foreign
missions. Miss Allen's engagement to the Rev. William N. Blair, who desired to

go to the foreign field, convinced her that she had been led to such service. Miss
Allon applied to the Board for appointment and on March I4 , 1901, she received her

assignment to service in Korea. She and Mr. Blair were married on June 6 , 1901,
and sailed for Korea in August of that year. They were assigned to Pyengyang
Station where they served during all of their years in Korea. It was Mrs. Blair's
privilege to establish a Christian home, not only for her husband and their five

children, but for the many Koreans who came under its influence during the more
than forty years that Dr. and Mrs. Blair gave devoted and effective service as

missionaries of the Board to Korea.

From the first personal report of her year's work to the last report, Mrs.

Blair wrote of her personal work among the women, either among groups in the

country when she and Dr. Blair would make itinerating trips, or in her home and

often on the trains and conveyances which she used when travelling. In her report
of the first year of service, Mrs. Blair said: n I have tried to improve all

opportunities for speaking with the Koreans, especially on country trips and

with the women who came to see the house.” This was characteristic of her whole
life, for in the last report of her work on the field, she wrote: ’’Third class

travel on our trains may be a weariness to the flesh but it a wonderful opportunity
for personal work.”

Mrs. Blair's early service included the teaching of music, especially singing,

in the girls school, as well as other studies. Later she gave a great deal of time
to church work, organizing classes for new believers, guiding and instructing them
in the Christian way of life. But Mrs. Blair's great contribution in the service
of Christ in Korea was through her personal contacts with the Korean women. Her
home was always open to them and her missionary associates have spoken particularly
of Mrs. Blair's cheerful and loving thought of these women who sought her
sympathetic understanding and counsel. Mrs. Blair's reports contain many
instances which reveal her close relationship to these Korean friends. She

mentioned many of them by name, telling of their faithfulness and efficiency in



their common tasks* Of one woman she wrote: "She seems to enjoy nothing so much
as giving her money to the Church* A most humble Christian, she rarely attaches
a name to her gifts but in our generally poor congregation it is easy to guess from
whence gifts of ten, twenty or thirty yen proceed*" Mrs. Blair wrote with deep
feeling about the death of a member of her Bible class: "For her loving welcome
and motherly care I always waited and never once did they fail me# I miss them
now on class days but they are among the things I look forward to when I shall see

her again#"

It would be difficult indeed to crowd into one brief account the story of so

rich a life as that of Mrs* Blair. She was a devoted wife and mother, giving
herself unreservedly to her family and to her missionary task. She was particularly
happy to have two of her children become foreign missionaries.

Dr. and Mrs. Blair returned to the United States on furlough in I9I4O and were
unable to return to Chosen because of the situation in the Far East and the

subsequent declaration of war between Japan and the United States. Dr. Blair was
called to serve temporarily the Presbyterian Church in Now Smyrna Beach, Florida,

and it was while they were there that Mrs. Blair received her summons to higher
service for her Master.

The Board expressed its deepest sympathy to Dr# Blair and their four

children and to the host of relatives and friends around the world who will feel

their loss so keenly.


